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The British Council creates international opportunities for the people of the UK and other countries and builds trust between them worldwide.

We work in English, the Arts and Education & Society

and have offices in 110 countries
Our ENGLISH team in East Asia

12 Countries
- North Korea
- South Korea
- Japan
- Taiwan
- Philippines
- Vietnam
- Thailand
- Malaysia
- Singapore
- Indonesia
- Myanmar
- China
1. Global English

2. Key Factors in Quality English Learning

3. British Council’s response to the Challenges of NFE/IFE English learning

4. Partnership Examples & Models
How many native speakers of English are there?

How many native speakers of Mandarin Chinese are there?

How many learners of English were there in 2000?

How many learners of English will there be in 2020?
ENGLISH Statistics

1 billion 375 million

2 billion 1.1 billion
Factors Involved in the Rise of English

Policy Decisions & the Push Down to Primary School

Global Economy

Regional Economic Integration
The Challenge

A huge role for Non Formal and Informal Education
What makes a good language learning experience?
What makes a good language learning experience?

- Benchmarks/Levels
- Learners
- Teachers
- Materials
- Assessment/Progress
What makes a good language learning experience?

How would you describe your own level of English?
How would you describe your own level of English?
Levels – Common European Framework of Reference

Common European Framework of Reference (CEFR)

- A1: Basic user
- A2: Independent user
- B1: Proficient user
- B2: Proficient user
- C1: Proficient user
- C2: Proficient user

IELTS

Low proficiency
No English
Learner Motivation
Learner Benefit

Teacher’s Level of English,
Skill & Knowledge, X-factor
Materials

Courses or Resources or Both

Face-to-face or Digital (digital offline, moderated online, self-access online)

General or English for Specific Purposes (ESP)
Assessment & Progress

Where did I start?
Where did I end up?
Is this where I want to be?

How do we measure?
CONNECT
2 billion learners
Face-to-face

Teaching Centres

500,000 learners
2,000 teachers
80+ teaching centres
49 countries

Exams

IELTS

Opening doors, creating opportunities
LearnEnglish Websites

Premier Skills

English for the 2012 Games

Learn English Adults
LearnEnglish Courses

LearnEnglish Pathways
English for Employability
English for Taxi Drivers
English for Oil & Gas
English for Hospitality
LearnEnglish Pathways is a series of eight, 30-hour, self-study courses.

The courses are designed for adult learners of English from A1 to B2 levels in the Common European Framework.

http://learnenglish.britishcouncil.org/en/lep-sample-courses
LearnEnglish Mobile

My Word Book
60-Second Word Challenge
LearnEnglish Podcasts
Big City Small World
Sounds Right
LearnEnglish Grammar
English for Taxi Drivers
LearnEnglish Social Media

iTunesU

Facebook

Twitter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bestival</td>
<td>Thu, 03 Jul 11</td>
<td>Ashley and Stephen travel to the Isle of Wight, a small island on the south coast of England, to attend Bestival, a famous music festival. Carmen takes a trip to the National Motor Museum to find out about some classic British cars and modern eco-friendly cars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Meal</td>
<td>Mon, 30 May 11</td>
<td>It's Ashley's birthday and Stephen has promised to cook a Chinese meal for Ashley and some friends. The brother and sister visit a restaurant in Chinatown looking for some special tips for cooking Chinese food. Carmen visits Borough market to taste some food from all over the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch Ness</td>
<td>Tue, 17 May 11</td>
<td>Loch Ness is famous all around the world and Stephen wants to try and see the monster. Ashley thinks there is no monster and is looking forward to learning more about Scotland. Nick looks at the four nations that make up the United Kingdom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Out</td>
<td>Mon, 16 May 11</td>
<td>In this episode, Ashley and Stephen are determined to have a good night out. Carmen visits a pub and talks to some people there to find out why British people like pubs so much.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpool</td>
<td>Mon, 09 May 11</td>
<td>Stephen and Ashley travel to Blackpool, the jewel of the North West. They have fun at the Pleasure Beach and then visit the ballroom at the bottom of the Blackpool Tower. Nick finds out what Blackpool has to offer people in search of traditional and modern seaside entertainment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partnership in Bangladesh - UISCs

Digital Resources for 4501 Centres - Cached Content
Plan in Indonesia

Licensing
Purchase
Revenue Share

LearnEnglish Pathways
Accreditation in the UK

Quality Assurance of English Language Course Providers

Accredited by the BRITISH COUNCIL for the teaching of English
Any Questions?
For more information or a contact in your country:

brian.stott@britishcouncil.org

www.britishcouncil.org